
fflte Bint.
Subucription $1.60 per year, or $1.00 if

paid ntrictly in advance.

V. A. ftTKPHKNNON. Killtor and I'ub.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 24. 1899.

O. & J.,

DUNLOP,

HAHTRnn,

AMERICAN,

GOODRICH,

MORGAN & WRIGHT,

TlliKfl In stock nt rljrht
prices. Everything bicy-

cle. Don't forget you can't
1IKK.AK THF.M BO BAD VK

CAN'T HKPAIR THEM.

C. F. HOFFMAN,

Speclnl . . .

Repnlr Department.

Tra vclera' Guide.
Passenger train arrive and leave Reyn-

oldsville as follows:
It. 11. ct-- P. ?;. (C f-- M. lir)

Arrives Departs
Trnln No 71, in 40 a m Tniln No ft, 1J 4 p m
Train No IS, 4 :i p in Train No 74, 4 42 p ni

fl Little ot Everything.
"Mttlenltsof mllviM,

HeRttererl here anil there,
In (lie loral paMr,

your bnslnros fair,
Great IiIk hltn of nilli-ts- .

Taking Iota nf room,
Tn the local paper.

Make your business boom."

Another frost Inst night.

See Seeloy's summer suits.

Uncle Tom's Cabin Monday.

How do you like the new schedule?

Hard wearing suit forboysatSoolny's.

Have you attended the convention?

ISerge gaiters 50o. a pair at Robinson's.

New schedule went Into effect on A. V.
Riy Sunday.

'Sunday school workers are numerous
ii i town

A few of our people will attend the
c at DuBols

We try to please every person who
unes to us Robinson s.

Uncle Tom's Cabin at this place under
nt on Monday, May 20th.

i I Come and see the only Columbia
minioss Dicycieat stoke s.

The largest assortment of new spring
ats and neckwear at Millirens.

The Columbia chainless is the genuine
ill others are base Imitations.

lomas White, jr., is in Becchwoods
ting George Burtop to farm.

u will profit by attending Goodor's
speMal sale of jewelry this week.

The Columbia chainless is the only
icycle having 1899 improvements.

James M. Deemer is erecting a barn
Ir Jonothan Smith in Horra settlement.

Don't fall to attend the special -- sale
bis week at Goodor's. the
weler.

Mrs. Samuel Sutter was very ill sev--- al

days last week. She had the symp- -

fims of a paralytio stroke.
John A. Welsh, the shoe morcbant,

as been knocked out by his old enemy,
jheumatisra, the past few weeks.

At the monthly meeting of the Royn- -

rtffiVUding and Loan Association
day o V'eyiOu were sold.

. . X . 1. .... . , .
a gluftiv'aeK ruspDorry souu,
or without phosbhate, a cents;
fine. Reynolds Drug Store.

Ed. Gooder, our leading jeweler, is
avlng a speolal sale of his large stock

watches, clocks and jewelry this
eek.

Senator James G. Mitcholl's barn at
errysvllle was struck by lightning last

vednesday afternoon and burned to the
round.

A good six-roo- m bouse, barn and full
t for sale on Jackson street at an ex
'timely low price. Inquire at Thj
fi'AR office.

Vote your coupon for some worthy
mtestant In The Stab's free soholur- -

ip. See list of contestants below the
pupon on 8th page

Theodore Pomroy, son of William
nmroy of Rathmel, fell off a bicycle

mnday and had his head badly cut
beodore, who was jus learning, was

udlng the "bike" down a hill at a reck
ss speed and the "pesky" thing threw
im Into the ditch.

The ball club of this plaoe was badly
Vfeated In a game with the Punxsu- -

kwney club al that place yesterday
tore 19-- Our boys had such an easy
walker over" with the Punxsy club at
'tis place last week that they did not
o prepared for a bard game and did
it have, all the regular players along,

1

unxsy yvas ."loaded."

W. G. Hartwlok gave a public exhi
bition of his automatic washer on Main
street Saturday afternoon to a large
and attentive crowd. We don't know
the number of washer he sold, but the
work he accomplished was satisfactory
to all present.

Tim fifth annual convention and ple-I- c

of the Central Association of tho
Royal Arcanum will bo hi'ld In Frank's
Park, Roynoldsvllle, on Thursday, Juno

From 1.5(H) to 2,(HH) people attend
these annual picnics. We will give full
particulars In a later Issue of The Star.

Registers Edwin Honre nnd Nlniati
Cooper have completed their work and
make the following report: First pre- -

Ini-t- , 400 children of school age, 3!H)

voters: there were 20 births and 5

ntlis. Second precinct, 308 children
of school age, 3."8 voters; there w ro
18 births and 9 deaths.

F. M. Brown received a telegram
Sunday benring the sad news that his
oldest brother, Dr. M. M. Brown, of

Ithlen, N. Y., had died that morning.
The doctor had been suffering sometime
with cancer of the stomach. Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Brown went to Ithlca Mon

day to attend the funeral.

The fifth annual convention of the
DuBols Sub-distri- Epworth League
will be held In the M. K. church at Falls
Creek on Monday and Tuesday, June
rth nnd (Ith. A good progrum has been
prepared. Dr. C. C. Rumberger and
W. B. Stauffur, of this place, are to
take part In the progrum. A lurgu at-

tendance of delegates is expected.

Lewis F. Hetrick has sold his meat
market next door toSwartz Bros., Main
street, to John C. Dillman, the
man. Mr. Hetrick. who owns a good
farm in Washington township but who
has spent several years in town, will
work his own farm this summer. He
does not Intend moving his family buck
to the farm for tho present at least.

On account of the Knights of Pythias
Reunion at Curwensville on Thursday,
June 18, the B., R. & P. R'y will run a
special train from Rathmel and Reyn-oldsvll-

for the accommodation of the
K. of P. members aud their friends.
Train will leavo Rathmel at 0.30 A. M.

and returning will leave Curwensville
at 10.30 p. M. Faro for round trip J1.00.
Tickets good to return on the 9th Inst.

Dr. J. B. Sterley, a prominent phy
sician of Reading, Pa., was in Reynolds--

vllle last Friday looking after his real
estate in this place. Time seems to
deal gontly with tho doctor, for he
looks as robust and buxom as he did
years ago. Dr. has been a real estato
owner here for many years and he makes
frequent visits to the town, consequent
ly he Is not a stranger hero.

G. A. Patton, Deputy Supreme Or
ganizer for the Improved Order of
HepUksophs, is now making a canvass of
Reynoldsville" In view of Instituting a
conclave. Quite a number of our lead'
Ing citizens have signified their inten
tion to become members of the order.
The order is endorsed by leading citi
zens all over the country and we hope
the people of Reynoldsvlllo and vicinity
will encourage the Institution of a con
clave. It.

John A. Johnston, of Emporium, who
was "devil" in tho Reynoldsville print'
ing office when Frank J. Black was pub
lishing mo origoi ana Droe.y j'uper una
ye Stab editor was foreman for Mr.
Black, was in town over Sunday, culled
here by the death of his brother's wife,
Mrs. J. K. Johnston. John started and
published the Emporium Echo several
years and then moved his office to Mill
Hall and started tho I'inus. Ho is out
of the newspaper business now.

Notwithstanding the Inclement weath
er and muddy condition of the ball
ground, the Punxsutawnoy ond Reyn'
oldsvllle ball teams played a fivo Inning
game on the grounds at this placo
Wednesday afternoon. Tho Punxs'y
boys were not "In it," but they did not
have their regular club, the throaton
Ing weathor keeping some of tho players
at home. The boys had their base ball
suits somewhat soiled before tho game
ended. Tho score was 10-- 4 In favor of
the home team.

A Reynoldsville ball club, composed
of lads ranging In age from 13 to 14
years, went to Emerickville Saturdoy
afternoon and played a game of ball
with a club of about the same age of
that place. The Reynoldsville club de-

feated the Emerickville boys to the
tune of Each club only had eight
players. The Reynoldsville boys were
Frank Bussurd, Chester Bulnup, And ley
McKee, "Chad" Evuns, Charles Moh'
ney, Bert Huffman, Charles Grubbs und
Charles DcHurt.

The twenty-secon- d annual meeting of

the Woman's Foreign Missionary Socle,
ty of the Presbytery of Clarion will be
held in Edenburg, June 7th and 8tb
1899. Each auxiliary Is requested to
send two delegates, and each band aud
Christian Endeavor society contributing
to Foreign Missions, one delegate. All
delegates are requested to send' thel
names ten days before the meeting to
Mrs. O. J. Moore, Knox, Pa., for enter
tainment, and those going by railroad
are requested to send to Mrs. R. L,

Buzard, Brockwayvllle, for reduced
railroad orders aud to send bor a copy
of their report for the year. Spelul
rates will be furnished those wlBhlogXto
drive from Brookvllle by way of

Steam Laundry.
D. W. Atwator nnd Herb Burns havo

purchased some of the machinery to
start a steam laundry In Reynoldsville.
We have not learned just whnrn the
laundry Will bo located. Two gentle
men from Punxsutawney wore here yes-

terday looking around with a view of
starting ft steam laundry, but it Is
hardly probable that they will start ono

Ineo Messrs At water and Burns are
going to start one here.

Ax Caught On a Branch.
Gordon Harris, a woodsman who was

working on tho Degnun log jobat Green
Briar, cut a gush four Inches long In

his right arm with an nx last Fridfly
while at work In the woods. Mr. Har-
ris was cutting some overhead brnnches

IT a tree and as he struck atone brunch
his nx caught on another ono and slip-
ped out of his hands striking on his
right arm. Mr. Harris came to Reyn
oldsville to get his arm dressed.

Graduated Last Week.
Dr. Robert W. Norrls, of Paradise,

who has been a student In tho Medico- -

Chlrurgleul College. Philadelphia, three
years, graduated last week. The doctor's
mother, Mrs. Jane Norrls, and her son
and daughter. J. M. Norrls and Miss
Annie, were down to Philadelphia to
seo him graduate. e understand
that Dr. Norrls is thinking of bunging
out his shingle at Punxsutawney when
he gets ready to take up his profession.

Twins and Triplets.
D. J. Thomas, register for East Wlns- -

ow township, found at the home of two
foreign miners' last week more than the
common number of babies. ' At tho
home of John nnd Mary Snvlnskt. Big
Soldier, Mr. Thomas found twins, n boy
and girl, that were born Mareh 23rd,

81)1). At the homo of John and Victoria
Gnelk. near Rathmel. Mr. Thomas
found triplets, one boy and two girls.
They were born May 10. and are getting
along nicely. They havo been christen-
ed, John Mlrlnn, Agnes and Ilellcn.

Pleasant Dream.

Ono day last week we received a let
ter from an out of town subscriber In
which was enclosed tho necessary filthy
ncre to liquidate tho subscriber's In

debtedness to The Star, and the fol
lowing reason for paying tho subscrip-
tion: "I dreamed Inst night that you
wore dead, therefore, I felt It my duty
to pay my subscription the first thing
this morning, and I trust it may reach
you before such a dreadful thing should
occur." Wo hope tho dream-make- r will
disturb a few more of our subscribers.

Married Sunday.

What might have been mistaken for
a funeral was an Italian wed-

ding party leaving this place Sunday
morning for WaUton. There were
twenty-on- e buggies and hacks In tho
procession. When the party left here
they only hod four or five kegs of beer,
but at Punxsutawney they got forty
kegs and then proceeded to Walston
where Demonic Passorl and Mary Lor--

enz, both of this placo, were united In
marriage. After the wedding cere'
mony the Italians began to empty the
beer kegs and have a hilarious time.

Passed Successfully.

Vincent Reynolds, who wag among
the number that were examined by the
State Phurmuceutical Board in Harris
burg last month for certificates as as'
slstant pharmacists, passed the exuml
nation. We did not know this in time
to publish it last week. We are glad
to learn that Vincent was ono of the
successful applicants. When Vincent
took up the college course in Philadul
phla he secured a position In a good
drug store and whon not engaged at his
studies he was getting practical exper
ience in the 'drug business. Ho still
holds his position in the drug store at
the "Quaker City,"

Demise of a Well Known Lady,
Mrs. Laura J. Winslow, wife of II.

Frank Winslow, tlckot and froight
agent for the A. V. R'y at DuBols, died
in tho hospital at that pluco Thursday
morning. She hud a surgical operation
performed Tuesday noon und never ful
ly rallied after tho operation. The
deceased was a daughter of Dnniol
Goodlander, of Luthersburg, and was a
niece ot Mrs. F. K. Arnold, of this piece.
Funerul services were held In tho
Lutheran church at Luthersburg Friday
afternoon, conducted by Rev. J.' Vernon
Boll, of DuBols. and Rev. W. Seiner, of
Luthersburg. Remains wore buried in
tho Luthersburg cemetery, Mrs. F,
K. Arnold and daughter, Miss Belle
and Mrs. M. I. Winslow of this place
attended the funoral.

Confirmation Ceremonies.
Bishop Fit.nitturlce, of Erlo, held eon

firination services in the St. Mary's
Catholic church at this place Monday
morning. As Is ouHtomary, the altur
was decorated with flowers and sparkled
with tapers. Bishop Fitzmaurlce, as
Blstcd by Fathers McGiveny, of DuBols
and Gelslor of this place, celebrated
Mass, then the Bishop preached a short
sermon, which was followed with the
confirmation ceremonies. Eighty-nin- e

candidates were confirmed. The girls
wire all dressed in pure white, wearing
white veils, and looked very pretty
The ceremony is a very solemn and lm
pressivo one. Three year ago Bishop
Mullen confirmed a class of seventy--
t.Viiu,A In t.lm rtu.t.)irilln ftlilllvth nt. t.hla

New Bche'dula on A. V. R'y.

A new schedule went Into effect on
the A. V. R'y Inst Sunday, making some
decided changes on the arrival of trains
at this place. Two additional dully
trains have been put on, Including Sun-
day. Trains arrive on new schedule
as follows:

EAST HOUND.

Train No. 9, fl.45 A. M.; No. 1. 1.01 P.
M.; No. 5, 0.01 p. M. ; No. 7, 9.28 P. M.

Sunday, No. 41, 1.00 P. M.; No. 4.1, 9.37
P. M.

WEST BOUND.

Train No. fl. 8.48 A. M.; No. 2, 1.40 p.
M.( No. 10, 8 08 P. M.. No. 8, 10.25 P. M.

Sunday, No. 44, 0.58 A. M.S No. 42. 4.40
M.

No. 7 Is a new fast train that leaves
Pittsburg at C.15 P. M. dully. This
train has just three regular stops and
two flag stops between Red Hank and
Reynoldsville. All the trains run on
faster time. Train No. 10, that arrives
here nt 8.08 p. m., runs through to Red
Bunk and connects with trains on the
Main line. Train No. 7 runs to DuBols
und lays there 20 minutes, or until lO.OTi,

und runs to Brookvllle us train No. 8,
arriving here at 10.25.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
The morning train from Rldgway ar

rives at Fulls Creek at 8.00 A. M. This
train does not leave Rldgway until
the "flyer" from the east and Niagara
Express from Kane arrives at Rldgway.
l'lio train leaves Fulls Creek for Rldg
way at 8.35 a. M. The noon train from
Ridgwny arrives at Fulls Creek at the
sumo time as old schedule, 1.20 P. M.

Evening train leaves FallsCreek at 8.15
P. M. and mnkes connections with trains
east and west on the P. fc E. railroad.

"Give it to them Hot."
Some few weeks ago the Village Im

provement Association ladles requested
the business men nlong the paved por-
tion of Main street to sweep up the dirt
n front of their places of business the

first and third Tuesdays of each month,
and the ladles had arranged with Street
Commissioner O'RIolly to have the dirt
hauled away. Tho request was compli-
ed with ono week and the winter's
gathering of dirt and rubbish was haul-
ed away. However, after the ono week
the general clean up on tho days desig-
nated was abandoned and every man be
gan to sweep and pile up the dirt when
it suited his convenience, and as tho
street commissioner could not send a
wagon around every day to gather up
the dirt in front of one or two business
daces, the dirt piles remained and now

somo of tho business men don't pretend
to keep the streot clean in front of their
place of business. .The ladies claim
that if tho business men would clean the
street on tho days they request tho dirt
would bo hauled away, but they don't
do it and tho ladles aro discouraged.
Wo were requested to "rip tho business
men up" for not taking sufficient prldo
in tho appearance of Main street toclean
up twicoamonth. One lady said, "Give
it to them hot."

Under a Big Tent.
Uncle Tom's Cabin never grows old

There runs through it a vein of pathos
peculiarly touching and Bweet. ItspcakB
the universal language of the heart. It
reflects like a prism the innermost
phases of tho human emotion. It is
more than a play. It Is a moral classic.
It argues for two of the greatest themes
that can engage the mind human lib
erty and the Immortulity of the soul
Notwithstanding its frequent produc-
tion, it is seldom that one sees the play
as it Is now presented by tho Forest
Company colossal Spectacular. It Is

like meeting an old friend aftor many
years. The management doubtless be
lieves in the maxim, "What's worth
doing is worth doing wall." They have
brought together In this production all
the requisites that go to muke up a first- -

class entertainment.
The Forest Uncle Tom's Cabin Co.

will appear at Reynoldsvlllo Monduy
May 29; Falls Creek May 30.

Sunday School Convention.

.The annual convention of the Jeffer
son County Sunday School Association
is now being held In the M. E. church
at this placo. Tho first sosslon was held
at 2.30 p. M. yesterday and the last ses'
slon will be held this evening. A large
number ot delegates are attending, and
considerable Interest is being manifest'
ed. The sessions yesterduy afternoon
and last night were well attended, thd
church was crowded lost evening. The
session this afternoon beglnsat2.00p. M,

and this evening's exercises begin at
7.30. We will give a full report of the
convention in our next issuo and for
that reason will not give much space to
the convention this week. If we are to
judge from the appearance of the dele-

gates we would conclude that most of

the schools in the county elected their
prettiest young ludlos to attend the con'
ventlon.

Come to Goodor's and hear your own
voice reproduced in one of our talking
machines.

All the latest things In collars at
Seeloy's.

For a serviceable and spring
suit, buy it from MUUrons,

Ladles, come and look ovor our stock
of watches, clocks und jewelry.

Goodkb, the Joweler
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Suits at all prices that admit good

GONE TO HE REWARD.

Mrs. James K. Johnston JJied Friday at
Noon.

Mrs.' Emma E. Johnston, wlfeof James
K. Johnston, one of our shoe merchants,
departed this life at 12 50 P. M., Friday,
Mny 10th, after a long and patient
struggle with consumption. Her maid
en name was Emma E. Collimi. She
was born In Clarion county December

1, 1802, making her about 30 years and
month old at time of death. Was

married to J. K. Johnston III DuBols on

the 20th day of October, 1881, Rev.
William Blrchfleld, pastor of the Du
Bols Presbyterian church, )erformlng
the wedding ceremonies. Unto' Mr.
and Mrs. Johnston four children were
born, three sons and one daughter. The
aughter will be ono year old tho 0th of

next month. Mrs. Johnston joined the
Preshytcrlan church In DuHols In 1885..
Mr. and Mrs.' Johnston moved to Reyn
oldsville In 1891 nnd have both been
successful In winning many very warm
friends here. Two years ago consump-
tion began to sap away the life of the

eceased nnd everything that medical
skill and loving hands could do was
done to stay tho ravlshlngs of the dread
disease, but the disease finally gained
the victory.

Funeral services were held at the
residence on Grant street at 1.00 p. M.

Monday, conducted by Rev. W. F. Robor,
and the mortal remains were taken to
DuBols and burled tn the Rumharger
cemetery. It was a very large funeral.
Tho pastor, Rev. Rober, who was well
acquainted with the deceased, writes
the following concerning her life:

In her death the husband and family
have met with an Irreparable loss. Mrs.
Johnston was never robust, but she was
always active and zealous in meeting
and mastering tho sacred duties which
devolved upon her In whatever relatlon- -

hlp she sustained. Her ready hands
and willing heart were sweetly con-

secrated to her home and 1o her God.
'A woman that feareth the Lord shall

be praised." Those who knew her best
are of one mind In heartily according
to her this place. In her modest and
beautiful Itfo bio builded well a charac-
ter which bore somo marked character
istics. Among tho many which adorned
her life one worthy of sjiccial mention

wns her unselfishness. For hor to
have desired or to havo sought any-
thing for hor own enjoyment or gratifi
cation would have been altogether alien
to her nature and hor peculiarly unself
ish disposition. She loved her home
with an ardent love; and It was In the
home that she appeared to best advan
tage. "Tho throne and scept re of her
Influence were in hor homo." There
she bestowed the best she bad to give,
In her christian life she whs governed
by that samo beautiful modesty. Her
piety was slmplo and genuine. She wns
a woman of fulth and of prayor. The
bible to her was the Word of God, and
she found constant delight In meditat
ing day and night. It confirmed hor
hope and strengthened bnr fulth. She
lovvd patiuiitly to the end, without
fainting, and fell asleep in peace.

Short Turn and a Spill.

Jennie Whlttakor, Frankle Hoffman,
Hazel Hoffman, Mary Hrosha and Bes
sle Hrosha all piled Into ono buggy and
started out Fourth street for a drive
Sunday afternoon. Whon near corner
of Fourth and Mabel streets tho horia
decided to turn around and go tho other
way, and the animal was not careful as
to tho shortness of the turn, consequent-
ly there was a spill. Some of the lassies
were under the buggy, one in the ditch
and another one under the horse. Thoy
all .escaped without injury, but they
were badly frightened.

Robert Muir, who lives on 5th St., just
outside borough limits, has a good house,
barn, poultry house 00x15 ft. and six
acres of ground under cultivation for
sale. There are two ponds of water on
the land from which he puts up Ice in
winter for summer use, not only for
himself but others. One of these pond
is stocked with fish from which he can
supply his table if desired. Strawber
ries In abundance, a nice young orchard
and good spring water. Object for sell
Ing is on account of Inability to see to it
properly on account of ill health.

.A fine line of ladles' sot and band
rings to select from at Goodor's.

The largest amount of shoe satisfac
tion at Robinson's.

Stop and look at Gooder's window
this week.

The best 12.50, shoo made, all kinds
of leather Robinson's.

Good goods at low prices is what
Gooder is offering this week at hi
special sale of watches, clocks and jew
elry.

Wo suit you or return the funds at
Seeloy's.

A strictly high grade wheel tho
Rambler with G. & J. tiros, lamp, boll
coaster and punt guards, $38.00 at
Rtston's.

Come in and hear the world-famo-

phonograph at Gooder'.

All the latest styles in footwear and
prices away down at Robinson's.

No trouble to show goods. Whether
you buy or not it Is all the same with
Uoouer.

Have you seen those blue serge suits
exchange. place, 1 uallty al Soeley's. at Hoe ley 'a.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Olimps of the People who art Passing
To and Fro.

Simon Justhnm, jr., was In Pittsburg
last week.

D. R. P. Womor, of Kane, was fn town
last week.

James V. Young.the contractor, was
at Tyler yesterday.

Judge Sadler, of Carlisle, was In
Reynoldsvlllo last week.

Mrs. Forrest Hays, Is visiting her
parents In New Bethlehom.

Mrs. Samuel Barton Is visiting her -

Brents In Brookvllle this week.

John A. Henry, of Hamilton, spent
unday with his sons in this place.
Mrs. J. F. Mohney, of New Bethle

hem, visited In this place the past week.
'Squire J. D. Woodrlng and wife and:

Miss Alice Reitz were at Big Run Sun
day.

Albert Sutter, of Punxsutawney,
spent Sunday with his parents In this
place.

Walter C. Henry, ono of our clothing
merchants, visited his parents at Ham-
ilton last week.

Miss Elizabeth Beck, of Renovo, was
tho guest of Miss Jessie Bark ley several
days last week.

Mrs. J. 8. Hammond and her slsterr
Miss Lulu Black, are visiting their par
ents at Irvona, Pa.

Charles Epler, of Homestead, Is visit
ing his parents, Major and Mrs. Levi
Epler In this placor

Miss Catherine Baxter, of Baxter,
Pa., visited her sister, Mrs. Martin
Phalen, in West Reynoldsvlllo last
week.

W. O. Hartwlck is In Washington
county this week assisting S. B. J. Sax- -

ton Introduce the Automatic Washing
Machine.

Mrs. Frank McGinnls, of Johnson- -

burg, who was tho guest of Mrs. A. A.
Klclnhnns several weeks, returned home
Saturday.

Misses Olive Taylor and Anna noff- -

man, of DuBols, were the guests of'
Misses Minnie and Blanche Whltmore
over Sunday.

Frank H. Beck, chief clerk In the J.
& C. C. & I. Co. office at this place, Is In
Washington, D. C, this week attending
the Peace Jubilee.

Misses Lillian Snyder and Gertrude
Anderson, of Brookvlllo, who were- .

guests of Mrs. L. M. Snyder a short ti me,
returned home Monday.

Joseph Johnston, editor of the Drift
wood Gazelle, was here Monday attend
ing the funeral of Mrs. James K. Johns-
ton, his brother's wife.

Capt. T. C. Reynolds and John H.
Bell, of this place, are in Altoona this-
week attending tho Grand Stuto Com- -'

r

Dr. Howard Kauchor, a student in
the Medloo-Chlrurglc- College. Phila-
delphia, returned to his homo In this
place Thursday evening to spend the
summer vacation. .

W. S. Stono accompanied his daugh
ter, Miss Agnes, to Oakmont Saturday,
where Miss Agnes, who is just recover-
ing from an attack of pneumonia, will
remain a few weeks to recuperate.

Thomas N. Neff, who was in the em
ploy of tho Jofforson Supply Co. as clerk
at this place and Big Soldier for some- -

timet resigned and went to Pittsburg
Monday whbP? h.e.expeots a good posi-

tion.
Miss Roberta Mackal Is visiting ber

aunt, Mrs. Fred K. Alexander,' on Cnnt
stroct. Miss Mackal's parents are mov
ing from Wooster, Ohio, to Nowportv
News, Va., and Miss Roberta stopped
here on route from the "Buckeye State"
to the "Old Dominion."

Georgo Melllnger was in Pittsburg
last week and while there be saw the
rapid firing gun that wus taken off the
Spanish cruiser, Vlscaya, that was de-

stroyed at Santiago July 3rd, 1898. Mr.
Melllnger says It Is a fine gun. It is to
be mounted in Schenley Park.

Will H. McCrelght, who has been at
Burto, Florida, six months for the ben
efit of his health, returned to this pluce
Saturday. Will thinks Florida a "dun-dy- "

place to spend the winter and your
money. He looks as badly sunburned
as if he had just come out of the har-
vest field.

James E. Mitchell, w4io has been a
member of the firm of Mitchell Bros.,
tailors, at Kane several years, sold his
interest to his brother, Thomas L.
Mitchell, and moved his family and
household goods to this place last week.
Mr. Mitchell has not decided yet just
what he will do.

G. Walter Pulen, superintendent of
the tannery at this place, and wife, left
here Monday evening on a two weeks'
jaunt to Philadelphia, Atlantlo City
and New York City, and from the lat-
ter place they will go to Green county,
N. Y., to visit tholr parents. Mr.
Pulen will remain there a few weeks.

A Bargain in Pure Bred Poultry.

Being about to move and not having
tho necessary buildings, will sell at a
bargain my breeding stock, consisting
of 12 very oholco Barred Plymouth
hen, one cock and six chicks. These
were selected from a large flock for
breeding and If taken soon will be sold
at a bargain. Address,

C. N. LEWIS, Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.


